
3110/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 14 August 2023

3110/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Josephine Mezrani

0431445401

https://realsearch.com.au/3110-500-pacific-highway-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/josephine-mezrani-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$1,500 per week

Quick Facts:Inspection:     Sat 8 Jun 1:30 PM 1:50 PMLease Period: 12 Months preferredAvailable:        5th July,

2024Pets:                Considered on ApplicationParking:          x1 secure car spaceIndulge in the epitome of refined living with

this meticulously crafted haven. The flawless architecture, cutting-edge embellishments, and opulent resort-style

offerings seamlessly blend to present the ultimate experience in modern extravagance within this pristine,  apartment.

Welcome to "The Landmark" in St Leonards, an exceptional enclave nestled in the heart of the Lower North Shore

community. Positioned opposite the St Leonard train station, with convenient bus connections to the CBD and the future

Metro interchange, this extraordinary dwelling sets new standards in upscale living.Thoughtfully conceived, this

apartment boasts an intelligent layout that bestows a surplus of space, elegance, and seclusion. As a resident, you'll be

treated to an unparalleled selection of top-tier amenities without ever departing the premises. The establishment boasts

a refreshing mineral water pool, alongside a fitness club featuring a spa, sauna, fully-equipped gym, and a tranquil yoga

retreat. For the leisure enthusiast, a Virtual Golf simulation room awaits you.Beyond the expected, the property

encompasses a library, not one but two private cinemas, a harmonious music rehearsal space, and an indoor playground.

What's more, the offerings extend to private dining areas and lavishly furnished lounges, affording you the opportunity to

graciously host your esteemed guests in style. This is more than a residence; it's a symphony of lavish

living.Accommodation:• Queen sized bedrooms, both with built-in robes• Ensuite off primary bedroom• Integrated

fridge and microwave, plus Miele appliances and gas cooktop• Seamless flow between indoor & outdoor living, with wrap

around covered balcony providing dual aspects and stunning harbour views• Internal laundry, dryer provided• Ducted

air conditioning Features:•  24 hours concierge service, secure lift access to parking• Resort style facilities • Easy stroll

to Crows Nest's superb range of restaurants & bars• Tesla charging stationTo apply for this property, please apply online

at: snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreFOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:JOSEPHINE MEZRANI

0431 445 401*All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. ** Photography and illustrations are for

presentation purposes only and should be regarded as indicative representations only.


